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Welcome to the CTP South West and South Wales Employment Bulletin, bringing you the 

latest jobs and business news from across the region, upcoming employer events and a 

selection of live vacancies advertised on RightJob. 

 

The CTP offers lots of additional resources to help you. The monthly Focus e-newsletter 

delivers job-finding, resettlement and training news to you via email; and our bespoke 

Industry Sector Guides are packed with the latest industry news. The CTP website is full of 

useful Resettlement Guides, tips, interactive tools, videos, webinars, advice and downloads. 

Our Find a Job page includes an impressive range of dedicated employer microsites, 

designed to attract service leavers/ex-military talent, that provide information including: 

open days and events, live-chats, work experience, apprenticeships and a variety of careers. 

 

Regional Overview  

The South West and South Wales is a large region comprising of both rural and densely 

populated areas spanning: Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, Somerset, Wiltshire, Gloucestershire 

and South Wales. Each area has differing geographical or industry factors that influence 

employment. List your location preferences, on your RightJob and LinkedIn profiles and sign-

up to job-search websites indicating your preferred postcodes. This will ensure you are 

visible to recruiters and employers, and able to access as many opportunities as possible.  

 

Regional Job Market News: South West and National 

(Followed by South Wales) 

Expansions | New businesses | Market growth | Upcoming opportunities | Closures | Risks  

 
 

Thousands of new jobs as Hinkley Point C to ramp up 

 

As many as 3,000 new jobs could be created at Hinkley Point C in 

Somerset as the company building the new nuclear power station looks 

to ramp up construction.  EDF Energy has announced it will increase the 

number of workers on site to 8,500 when Covid restrictions allow.  EDF 

and HPC Jobs Team promote current vacancies on Right Job.  Read 

more 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/RmHome.aspx
https://www.ctp.org.uk/focus
https://www.ctp.org.uk/industry-guides
https://www.ctp.org.uk/
https://www.ctp.org.uk/resettlement-guides
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/profile
https://www.linkedin.com/
https://www.itv.com/news/westcountry/2021-01-29/thousands-of-new-jobs-as-hinkley-point-c-to-ramp-up
https://www.itv.com/news/westcountry/2021-01-29/thousands-of-new-jobs-as-hinkley-point-c-to-ramp-up
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Giant new Aldi store is coming in £9million rebirth of Devon town 

 

The £9m project would see a new Aldi supermarket build on part of the 

Leonards Road car park, Ivybridge, as part of a package to boost footfall 

in the town. Read more 

 

Careers in Construction Event with Building Greater Exeter and Building 

Plymouth 

 

This virtual event is aimed at service leavers considering a transition 

into a career in construction and the built environment. 

The construction industry is one of the most vibrant economies in the 

UK and there are lots of exciting projects either under construction or in 

the pipeline in the South West.   There is currently a skills shortage with 

demand for recruits, not only for trades, but increasingly those with 

leadership and management skills.  

This virtual event will provide an overview of different careers in the 

sector and includes service leavers talking about their own experiences 

with live Q&A.  Organised by Building Greater Exeter and Building 

Plymouth. Read More and Book Here 

 

Major expansion of Exeter SkyPark approved 

 

Planning permission has been approved for 35 business units to be built 

at Exeter’s growing SkyPark.  Exeter-headquartered Burrington Estates 

purchased the site at SkyPark in 2020 with a commitment to deliver 

high quality new business units in Exeter.  The units will be built to the 

BREEAM “excellent” benchmark and provide flexible space of from 

1,000sq ft with the option of half- or full-mezzanine floor.  Providing 

new employment opportunities in the area, construction of the units is 

due to commence in February 2021 with completion anticipated in 

August 2021. Read more 

 

More shops and jobs and overhaul of travel in Plymouth 

 

Plymouth's regeneration plans have been given a major boost after the 

city secured millions towards the revival of its rail quarter. A series of 

phased developments is planned which will also modernise and refresh 

the concourse including new shops in the station, more self-service 

ticket banks and a new waiting area. Phase 2 of these ambitious plans 

will create more than 60 new jobs.  Read more 

 

 

 

https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/giant-new-aldi-store-coming-4939226
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-construction-tickets-142485314411
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/major-expansion-exeter-skypark-approved-4950914
https://www.plymouthherald.co.uk/news/plymouth-news/more-shops-jobs-overhaul-travel-4988783
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B&M opening huge new Plymouth store in spring 2021 

 

Exciting times ahead for the city centre as it gears up for the arrival of a 

household name. The company said it would be creating jobs and would 

reveal details later. 

Read more 

 

Wildanet in the fast lane – recruiting in Liskeard 

 

Liskeard-based connectivity provider Wildanet is cementing its position 

as one of Cornwall’s fastest-growing businesses. 

Wildanet is on the lookout for 32 new direct hires, more than doubling 

its headcount to keep up with its expanding operations. The available 

posts include technical and engineering positions along with sales and 

admin roles. Read more 

 

Mineral exploration firm begins to drill for lithium in Cornwall 

 

Together with Cornish Lithium’s work in geothermal waters at United 

Downs, development of the Trelavour project will contribute to the 

resurgence of metal extraction in Cornwall which should lead to the 

creation of new jobs – both directly and indirectly. Read more 

 

 

Pendennis Contract Wins 

 

Falmouth-based Superyacht specialist, Pendennis Shipyard, has 

announced a strong start to 2021 with three new contracts in the 

pipeline.  

The securing of these new contracts will not only provide more certainty 

for the 2021 order book but will result in the company actively recruiting 

for an additional 30-40 highly skilled new personal to join them – 

specifically fabricators, plumbers, engineers, outfitters, joiners and 

draught people. In addition, Pendennis will also be advertising for recent 

school leavers aged 16-19 to apply to join its apprenticeship scheme. 
Read more 

 

£25 million investment in town centres moves forward 

 

An investment of over £25 million in Salisbury and Trowbridge town 

centres moved a step closer this week after Wiltshire Council 

unanimously agreed to progress the government's offers of funding. 

Read more 

 

 

https://www.plymouthherald.co.uk/news/plymouth-news/bm-opening-huge-new-plymouth-4990100
https://businesscornwall.co.uk/news-by-industry/digital-industries/2021/02/wildanet-in-the-fast-lane/
https://www.business-live.co.uk/economic-development/mineral-exploration-firm-begins-drill-19823141
http://www.pendennis.com/
https://businesscornwall.co.uk/latest-news/2021/02/pendennis-contract-wins/
https://www.businessbiscuit.com/8-news/6987-future-high-streets-fund
https://businesscornwall.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Ian-Calvert-CEO-Wildanet-2.jpg
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Redrow Trade Apprenticeships – Swindon, Bristol and surrounding areas 
 

Redrow trade apprenticeships will give you a thorough grounding in your 

chosen trade. Lasting over three years they combine paid, on-the-job 

training and work experience with college-based study that will leave 

you with essential industry qualifications. You can choose between 

Apprenticeships and Brickwork, Carpentry and Joinery, Plumbing and 

Electrical and Groundworks. Read more 

 

Wiltshire solar firm now associated with electrics giant 

 

A Royal Wootton Basset-based solar energy firm is now associated with 

one of the most recognisable brand names in the world – Tesla. Tile 

Energy, a leading supplier of solar panels and solar batteries, had to 

undergo a rigorous examination to become a certified reseller and 

installer for Tesla Powerwall. The firm is Swindon's only certified 

installers for Tesla Powerwall – and one of only three in Wiltshire. 
Read more 

 

Regional Job Market News – South Wales 

Expansions | New businesses | Market growth | Upcoming opportunities | Closures | Risks  

 

Transport for Wales Launches New Apprenticeship Academy 

 

Transport for Wales has launched a new Apprenticeship Academy that 

will provide all apprentices with additional knowledge and skills to 

complement their learning within their apprenticeship discipline. 

 Read more 

 

 

BT Group Supports 12,200 Jobs in Wales and Adds Almost £1bn to Welsh 

Economy 

 

BT Group’s activities in Wales support more than 12,000 jobs across 

the country, according to an independent report published this week. 

According to the report by consultancy firm Hatch, the communications 

and technology company supported 1 in every 70 employees working 

in the private sector in Wales during the last financial year. 

 Read more 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.redrowcareers.co.uk/trade-apprenticeships/
https://www.businessbiscuit.com/8-news/6982-tile-energy-tesla
https://businessnewswales.com/transport-for-wales-launches-new-apprenticeship-academy/
https://businessnewswales.com/bt-group-supports-12200-jobs-in-wales-and-adds-almost-1bn-to-welsh-economy/
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780 Construction Opportunities Created Via New West Wales Hub 

 

Cyfle Building Skills, on behalf of the Region, is set to launch an 

innovative new programme in 2021 that will offer 780 fully funded 

onsite work placements within the construction industry over the next 

three years. Read more 

 

 
 

New Jobs as Groundworks Business Wins Record Number of Contracts 

 

Up to 10 new jobs are being created by award-winning groundworks 

and civil engineering business EvaBuild which has won a record 

number of new contracts already in 2021. The successful company, 

which has reported consecutive growth for each of the past three 

years, is casting its recruitment net across Mid Wales, Shropshire, 

Herefordshire and West Midlands for ground workers and landscapers. 

Read more 

 

New Food Park to Strengthen Pembrokeshire’s Food and Drink Industry 

 

The creation of a new food park to support and strengthen 

Pembrokeshire’s food and drink industry has taken a further step 

forward as significant infrastructure works near completion. 

 Read more  

 
 

Zip World About to Take Off and Bring the World to South Wales 

 

Nestled in the Rhigos mountain range and boasting stunning 

panoramic views, this amazing adventure hub is situated at the old 

Tower Colliery coal mining site – bringing a new lease of life to an 

historic and much-loved landmark. Read More 

 

 

Redrow Trade Apprenticeships – Cardiff, Newport and surrounding areas 
 

Redrow trade apprenticeships will give you a thorough grounding in 

your chosen trade. Lasting over three years they combine paid, on-

the-job training and work experience with college-based study that will 

leave you with essential industry qualifications. You can choose 

between Apprenticeships and Brickwork, Carpentry and Joinery, 

Plumbing and Electrical and Groundworks. Read more 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://businessnewswales.com/780-construction-opportunities-created-via-new-west-wales-hub/
https://businessnewswales.com/new-jobs-as-groundworks-business-wins-record-number-of-contracts/
https://businessnewswales.com/new-food-park-to-strengthen-pembrokeshires-food-and-drink-industry/
https://businessnewswales.com/zip-world-about-to-take-off-and-bring-the-world-to-south-wales/
https://www.redrowcareers.co.uk/trade-apprenticeships/
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Port of Newport and CEMEX celebrate new agreement in support of 

construction industry 

 

The Port of Newport, owned and operated by Associated British Ports, 

has celebrated the renewal of its lease and commercial agreement with 

building materials company Cemex. The lease and commercial 

agreement cover a 2.9 acre site comprising land and buildings at 

Newport’s South Dock for six years. Cemex operates a silo storage 

facility for cement and construction materials at the site. 

 Read More 

 

Local Job Finding Events 

Job Fairs | Open Days | Transition Fairs | Exhibitions | CTP Events | External Events 

www.ctp.org.uk/events The easy way for employers and employees to meet 

 

Event Location Date & Time Booking Information 

Leavers Link South 

West Networking 
Online 

Every Month – 

see link for 

details 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lea

vers-link-south-west-networking-

tickets-136821391465  

Approaching the 

Market Webinar  

Online 

 

9 Mar 2021 

10:30 – 12:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+

-+Webinar-503579  

Project Firefly Live 

Chat 
Online 

9 Mar 2021 

09:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-

503532  

FDM Virtual 

Insight Day 
Online 

9 Mar 2021 

12:30 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/FDM+Ex-

Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-

503268  

BT Cyber Security 

Insight Day 
Online 

10 Mar 2021 

09:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for

+armed+forces+leavers+%26+vet

erans-503647  

Women into 

Employment – 

Officers’ 

Association 

Online 
10 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 16:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Women+Into+Employment+-

+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Eve

nt-497219  

Financial Aspects 

of Resettlement 
Online 

11 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 14:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlem

ent+(FAR)+Webinar-502396  

https://www.southwalesargus.co.uk/news/business/19073733.port-newport-cemex-celebrate-new-agreement-support-construction-industry/
http://www.ctp.org.uk/events
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/leavers-link-south-west-networking-tickets-136821391465
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/leavers-link-south-west-networking-tickets-136821391465
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/leavers-link-south-west-networking-tickets-136821391465
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Approaching+the+Market+-+Webinar-503579
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+Firefly+Live+Chat-503532
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day-503268
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/BT+Cyber+Security+Insight+for+armed+forces+leavers+%26+veterans-503647
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Women+Into+Employment+-+Officers'+Association+Virtual+Event-497219
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502396
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Royal Navy 

Careers Service 

Live Chat 

Online 
11 Mar 2021 

11:30 – 12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+L

ive+Chat-503534  

Getting Started in 

your Resettlement 

Webinar 

Online 
12 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 11:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Getting+Started+in+your+Reset

tlement+-+Webinar-503577  

CTP Virtual 

Employment Event 
Online 

16 Mar 2021 

11:00 – 13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event

-502907  

Schroders Armed 

Forces Virtual 

Insight Afternoon 

Online 
17 Mar 2021 

12:30 – 17:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtu

al+Insight+Afternoon+-503344  

Talking Mortgages 

with JSHAO 
Online 

17 Mar 2021 

14:30 – 15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+

Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(

JSHAO)-503066  

Site Manager 

Virtual Career Chat 
Online 

18 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 11:15 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+

Chat-503573  

Allianz 

Engineering Live 

Chat 

Online 
18 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+

-

+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+

and+future+roles-503659  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar – 

Interview Success 

Online 
22 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+Interview+Success-503609  

An Introduction to 

ISS and the World 

of Facilities 

Management 

Online 
23 Mar 2021 

13:30 – 15:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+t

he+world+of+Facilities+Manageme

nt-503115  

Leavers’ Link 

South West Virtual 

Networking Event 

Online 
23 Mar 2021 

19:00 – 20:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+Sou

th+West+Virtual+Networking+even

t-503329  

Careers in 

Construction – 

Building Greater 

Exeter and 

Building Plymouth 

Online 
24 Mar 2021 

11:00-12:00 

Careers in Construction Tickets, 

Wed 24 Mar 2021 at 11:00 | 

Eventbrite 

South West Virtual 

Careers Fair 
Online 

24 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 14:00 
UK Careers Fairs 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Royal+Navy+Careers+Service+Live+Chat-503534
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Getting+Started+in+your+Resettlement+-+Webinar-503577
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502907
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Schroders+Armed+Forces+Virtual+Insight+Afternoon+-503344
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503066
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Site+Manager+Virtual+Career+Chat-503573
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Allianz+Engineering+Live+Chat+-+Talk+to+us+about+our+current+and+future+roles-503659
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503609
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503115
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Leavers%e2%80%99+Link+South+West+Virtual+Networking+event-503329
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-construction-tickets-142485314411
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-construction-tickets-142485314411
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-construction-tickets-142485314411
https://www.ukcareersfair.com/?ss_source=sscampaigns&ss_campaign_id=601a63aed4ae5a66b8f99255&ss_email_id=601a6608a4d8573a3c97618f&ss_campaign_name=New+Events+Scheduled+%7C+Regional+Recruitment+Drive&ss_campaign_sent_date=2021-02-03T09%3A00%3A09Z
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House Buying 

Process with 

JSHAO 

Online 
24 Mar 2021 

10:00 – 10:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/House+Buying+Process+Worksh

op+with+Joint+Services+Housing+

Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079  

Civilian Housing 

Options Brief by 

JSHAO 

Online 
25 Mar 2021 

14:00 – 15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief

+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advi

ce+Office+(JSHAO)-502639  

Barclays Military 

Talent Day 
Online 

25 Mar 2021 

14:00 – 17:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+

%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-

503380  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar – CV 

Development 

Online 
26 Mar 2021 

12:00 – 13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/deta

ils/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+CV+Development-503586  

Cornwall Virtual 

Employment Event 
Online 

13 May 2021 

11:00 – 13:30 

Contact 

Central Bookings Team 

Tel: 0203 162 4410 

 

The Partner Career Support Programme 
 

Did you know the CTP are now delivering career support for Partners and Spouses?  The 

Partner Career Support Programme (PCSP), the MoD’s pilot to help Partners understand and 

plan their own career path, is open to anyone whose partner has served for 4+ years and is 

still in service on 1st April 2021.  Applications are open until 31st March 2021.  Find out more 

and apply here https://www.ctp.org.uk/partner-programme 

Here’s what one of our Partners had to say …. 

 

The programme has been absolutely fantastic so far! The MyCareerPath platform is full of 

information, guidance and exercises to keep you engaged and on track with your progress to 

achieving career success. It is simple and easy to use but provides a wealth of different 

resources and has really helped boost my confidence after a career break.  

 

The best part of the programme by far is having my own personal career mentor, Bridie, who 

has helped guide me through the programme content, listened to my thoughts and feelings 

and given me a clear, focused plan of next steps to help me achieve my end goal. The 

programme allows a great deal of flexibility so you really can get as much as you want out of 

it, at a time that works around your life, which is perfect for me!  

 

The programme also offers a variety of webinars and virtual employer events which have 

been a fantastic way to find out more about 'military friendly' companies and what they have 

to offer. It has opened my eyes to employers that I may not have considered in the past, as 

well as other ways of working that will fit with my family life. 

 

 

Or for those that are already in the process of resettlement or have already left then the 

RFEA’s Families Employment Programme supports civilian spouses and partners of 

serving and ex-Forces personnel on their journey into employment. 

 

https://www.rfea.org.uk/our-programmes-partnerships/rfea-families-programme/  

 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/House+Buying+Process+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503079
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502639
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barclays+Military+Talent+Day+%e2%80%93+Online+Event+-503380
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+CV+Development-503586
https://www.ctp.org.uk/partner-programme
https://www.rfea.org.uk/our-programmes-partnerships/rfea-families-programme/
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CTP RightJob is our online job finding service, with thousands of 

vacancies for Service leavers. Here is a snapshot of the latest local 

job opportunities – login via MyPlan and apply today. 

 

 

Questions about RightJob? Contact us: RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk | 0121 236 0058 

 

South West, West of England and National Vacancies:  
followed by South Wales 

 

 

Job Title Location Salary Closing Date RightJob ID 

Tax Accountant Yeovil £Competitive 12/03/2021 352803 

General 

Manager 

Exeter £35K - £40K 14/03/2021 352594 

Marine Design 

& Integration 

Principal and 

Senior 

Principal 

Engineers 

Bath £Competitive 17/03/2021 355410 

Submarine 

Engineer 

Bath £Competitive 17/03/2021 355391 

Combat 

System 

Engineer 

Bath £Competitive 17/03/2021 355364 

HR Senior 

Partner - 

Employee 

Experience 

Exeter £44k 17/03/2021 351573 

Customer 

Service 

Administrator 

Exeter £20K - £22K 23/03/2021 354118 

Fully Qualified 

Bus Drivers 

Bude/Bodmin/ 

Truro/Newquay 

£11 Per Hour 

(£22,880 pa 

guaranteed) 

26/03/2021 357114 

Maintenance 

Electrician 

West And South 

West Uk 

£Competitive 30/03/2021 355011 

Maintenance 

Fitter for 

Asphalt & 

Contracting 

West And South 

West Uk 

£Competitive 30/03/2021 355008 

Bench 

Carpenter 

Plymouth £14 - £24 Per 

Hour 

30/03/2021 343876 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/my-plan/login
mailto:RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/352803
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/352594
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355410
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355391
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355364
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/351573
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/354118
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/357114
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355011
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355008
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/343876
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Site Supervisor West And South 

West UK 

£Competitive 30/03/2021 355012 

Princess 

Engineer – 

Grade 3 

(ENTRY LEVEL) 

Plymouth £14.45 Per Hour 31/03/2021 337507 

Princess 

Engineer – 

Grade 5 

Plymouth £13.24 Per Hour 31/03/2021 337509 

Composite 

Operative 

Plymouth £10.63 Per Hour 31/03/2021 344020 

Environments - 

IT Practitioner 

(Windows) 

Exeter £23K - £26K 13/04/2021 357073 

 

South Wales Vacancies: 

 

Job Title Location Salary Closing Date RightJob ID 

12 Month FTC-

Therapy 

Assistant 

Practitioner 

Aberaeron £21-£24k 21/02/2021 356454 

IT Capacity 

Analyst 

Cardiff £22-£24k 23/02/2021 355010 

IT Service 

Desk Specialist 

Engineer 

Cardiff £22-£24k 24/02/2021 355024 

12 Month FTC-

Social Worker - 

Disability Team 

Abertillery £33.7k 25/02/2021 356791 

Dairy Farm 

Worker 

Pembrokeshire £9-£10 per hour 28/02/2021 353358 

Machinery 

Engineer 

Surveyor  

Newport Competitive 01/03/2021 351476 

Capital 

Programme 

Manager 

Planning 

Camarthen £41-£51k 03/03/2021 356458 

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355012
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/337507
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/337509
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/344020
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/357073
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356454
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355010
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355024
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356791
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/353358
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/351476
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356458
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6 Mnth FTC-

Secretary - 

Nutrition & 

Dietetics 

 

Camarthen £19-£21k 07/03/2021 356443 

Customer 

Relationship 

Executive 

Newport £19.5k 09/03/2021 356383 

Census field 

Officer 

South Wales £11-£19 per 

hour 

19/03/2021 353054 

Roadside 

Mechanic 

South Wales £42K 27/03/2021 354326 

Lead Driller Powys 

 

£26.2k 05/04/2021 355884 

EU Defence & 

Security EU 

Sales Manager 

Cardiff £28-£24k 09/04/2021 356351 

 

Have You Recently Found Work? 

Congratulations! Please let us know by contacting ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk  

 

Useful Websites 

 

National Apprenticeship Service 

Research apprenticeships & current vacancies 
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.

gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch  

Career Map 

Search for apprenticeship vacancies 

http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/ 

 

Job Reactor 

National job search website 
http://jobreactor.co.uk/  

Find a job 

National job search website 
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch  

NHS Careers 

Explore NHS careers and current vacancies 
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/  

Jobtome http://uk.jobtome.com/  

Department for Education –  

Get Into Teaching 
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.

uk/teaching-events/listing?return=true  

JobsGoPublic 

Public Sector vacancies 

www.jobsgopublic.com 

 

UK Jobs Guide 

National job search website 

www.ukjobsguide.co.uk  

Graduate Jobs and Work Placements www.prospects.ac.uk 

Gumtree 

National job search website 

www.gumtree.com/jobs/ 

Obe2Find 

National job search website 

www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/ 

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356443
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356383
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/353054
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/354326
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/355884
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/356351
mailto:ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/
http://jobreactor.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/
http://uk.jobtome.com/
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/teaching-events/listing?return=true
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/teaching-events/listing?return=true
http://www.jobsgopublic.com/
http://www.ukjobsguide.co.uk/
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/
http://www.gumtree.com/jobs/
http://www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/
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Total Jobs 

National job search website 

www.totaljobs.com 

Skillnet 

Apprenticeships and Training website 

http://www.skillnet.org.uk/  

Reed 

Ex-military Internships 

https://www.reedglobal.com/en_GB/w

eb/reedgb/jobs/work-for-reed/ex-

military  

Jobisjob  

Job Search website with CV upload facility 
http://www.jobisjob.co.uk/ 

 

CV-Library 

Job search website with jobs emailed 
http://www.cv-library.co.uk/ 

 

National Careers Service 

Career and job finding advice and guidance 
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.go

v.uk/advice/Pages/default.aspx  

CITB  

Construction Industry Training Board 

http://www.citb.co.uk/ 

Civvystreet www.civvystreet.org 

The Engineer – Engineering Jobs http://jobs.theengineer.co.uk/ 

SERCO https://www.serco.com/careers 

Fish4Jobs www.fish4.co.uk 

Adventure Work www.adventurework.co.uk/ 

Maritime Journal  
Information on the Gas and Oil Industry news, 

jobs and projects 

http://www.maritimejournal.com  

All Police Jobs 

All police opportunities and civil roles 

http://www.allpolicejobs.co.uk 

Caterer 

Hospitality roles Security, Management, Catering 

http://www.caterer.com   

Newsnow 
Site that offers industry security roles 

http://www.newsnow.co.uk 

 

Civil Service Jobs https://www.civilservicejobs.service.go

v.uk/csr/index.cgi 

Experteer.co.uk 

The career service for executives 

https://www.experteer.co.uk/ 

Boxed Jobs http://boxedjobs.co.uk/ 

 

NB:  It is beneficial to set up ‘job alerts’ on websites from which you would like to receive 

notifications of new vacancies. 

 

 

 

http://www.totaljobs.com/
http://www.skillnet.org.uk/
https://www.reedglobal.com/en_GB/web/reedgb/jobs/work-for-reed/ex-military
https://www.reedglobal.com/en_GB/web/reedgb/jobs/work-for-reed/ex-military
https://www.reedglobal.com/en_GB/web/reedgb/jobs/work-for-reed/ex-military
http://www.jobisjob.co.uk/
http://www.cv-library.co.uk/
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/Pages/default.aspx
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.citb.co.uk/
http://www.civvystreet.org/
http://jobs.theengineer.co.uk/
https://www.serco.com/careers
http://www.fish4.co.uk/
http://www.adventurework.co.uk/
http://www.maritimejournal.com/
http://www.allpolicejobs.co.uk/
http://www.caterer.com/
https://www.civilservicejobs.service.gov.uk/csr/index.cgi
https://www.civilservicejobs.service.gov.uk/csr/index.cgi
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Further Information 

 

Upcoming CTP Events www.ctp.org.uk/events 

CTP RightJob www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding 

RFEA – The Forces Employment Charity 

Lifelong job-finding support for veterans 

www.rfea.org.uk  

The Officers’ Association 

Lifelong job-finding support for officers 

www.officersassociation.org.uk  

Highground 

Introduction and taster course for the land-based 

employment sector 

http://highground-uk.org/  

MOD Welfare Support in Transition http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-

support/23590.aspx  

The Prince’s Trust – helping young people into 

employment and training 
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/ 

South West Business News http://www.southwestbusiness.co.uk/  

Transition Planning & Personal Development 

for Service Leavers 

http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-

support/23590.aspx 

The Royal British Legion http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/ 

Veterans Aid https://www.veterans-aid.net/ 

Veterans UK www.veterans-uk.info 

Combat Stress www.combatstress.org.uk 

Veterans Breakfast Clubs http://veteransbreakfastclubs.co.uk  

Money Force http://www.moneyforce.org.uk  

 
Please Note: We make every effort to ensure that resources and information are accurate and up to date. 
However, as information is subject to change you are advised to check material facts and dates. Any website links 
are used to provide further information and are not intended to signify that we endorse such websites and/or their 
content. 

http://www.ctp.org.uk/events
http://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding
http://www.rfea.org.uk/
http://www.officersassociation.org.uk/
http://highground-uk.org/
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/
http://www.southwestbusiness.co.uk/
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
https://www.veterans-aid.net/
http://www.veterans-uk.info/
http://www.combatstress.org.uk/
http://veteransbreakfastclubs.co.uk/
http://www.moneyforce.org.uk/

